FLEET RESERVE ASSOCIATION 170 - Auxiliary
Loyalty First….Protection Assured….Service Always

Hello All!
As we welcome Spring and warmer weather, I would also like to welcome the
new auxiliary members who have joined in the past 30 days. We are happy to
see you all!
We had our monthly meeting March 14th and boy was it a success! With so
many in attendance there were tons of great ideas being bounced around for
the future. Our next charity is Seattle Children’s and we still have our ongoing
charity for the needy families at Madison Elementary.
I would like to thank everyone who participated in the breakfast for the Fallen
Heroes meeting March 17th. It was a great success!
Thank you all for your support and participation in the Auxiliary 170, we are on
our way to doing wonderful things this year!

DATES TO REMEMBER:
Every Thursday @7pm: Unit 50/50 drawing
Friday, April 26th @6pm: Unit Paddle Wheel
Thursday, April 11th @5pm: Unit 170 meeting

Thank You,
Carrie Sears
President Unit/Auxiliary 170

CLUB 170 NEWS - CLUB 170 NEWS - CLUB 170 NEWS
Upcoming Events: Looking for suggestions on some different/new activities???
Chili Cookoff

Pound Auction

SAINT PATTY’S DAY

Green beers, corned beef & cabbage and a pool tournament was a lot of fun!
Ray Carson won the candy count. Thank you, Karen and Randy for cooking. Everyone loved it.

Thank you, Steve & Carrie Sears, Steve E & Cheryl A and Yvonne for making breakfast for the Fallen Hero
Banner meeting. You all looked like you were having a great time.

Dinner on Fridays are being provided by Branch.

They are having it catered by various

eateries in the area. Something different every week.

HAPPY HOUR....FROM 10:00 AM – 1:00 PM.

COME ON IN AND DO A LIL DAY DRINKING AND

SOCIALIZING.

BINGO every Tuesday at 5.

Progressive Blackout and Progressive Quarter Pot. Potluck every
Tuesday. Come on in and YELL BINGO!
As always KARAOKE along with Tacos @6 every Thursday. Come out and sing or just
support.

BUNCO Monday
HORSE RACES

the 8th @ 1

– Saturday the 13th

Starting April 1st (no fooling😊) we will begin selling the plastic Easter eggs for $1.00 again
for our 50/50 drawing. Last year the winner took home over $300.
April 14th will be PUTT PUTT GOLF at 2:00. Come on and try this, no need for experience.
I hear they have changed up some holes again. Also, we will be having the Hole In One
contest at the end…bring your $... 😊
April 7th POOL SHOOT for money at NOON.
NASCAR is back on! Every race we will be having a potluck. Come on in and watch and root
for your favorite driver with your friends. Play some darts while the racers go around and
round! 😊
Thanks again to all the volunteers that help to keep all the special functions going. It wouldn’t happen without the help
of all of you! Bring some friends in….
Cheryl Harter

